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In order to get n pound of the new
lumlnouB metal, nullum, 5,000 tons of
mineral formations must bo treated.
The present quotation of radium is

$2,700,000 a pound, and the woild's
Btock amounts to two and a half
pounds.

It will not be the fault of St. Loula
Juries if justico is defeated in the boo-

dle cases. Of tho fifteen persons tried
fourteen havo been convicted, and tho
one acquitted was let free by the
court without nny deliberation on the
part of the jury.

A St. Louis jury found .Tore Hanni-gan- ,

former member of tho house of
delegates, guilty of bribery, and fixed
his sentence at five ycar3 in the pen-
itentiary. Since March 27, 1002, fif-

teen persons havo been convicted of
bribery or perjury.

Walter Vroomon 1h Interrupted In
hlB work of uplifting mankind by ft

potition for divorco from tho woman
who has given him one-thir- d of her
fortuno to aid him In hisphilanthropic
schemes. Neither tho course of truo
lovo nor tho courso of truo philan-
thropy runs smooth.

Sneers are no longer heard In En-
gland or on tho continent ogoinst tho
new diplomacy of which America ir
tho chief exponent. Tho wholesome
discovery has been mado that there Is
one nation which will not tolerate de-

ception or evasion of plcdgcH by any
power with which it Ijob had dealings.

At a Lake Erio port tho other day
a cargo of 5,300 tons of ore was dis-

charged in flvo hours and forty mln-ute- B,

which is tho greatest feat per-
formed thus far with unloading ma-
chinery. Under tho former system It
would havo taken 250 men two days
to discharge a cargo of 5,000 tons.
Thirty men enrj, do it now in one-eight- h

tho time.

With a reasonable certainty that
immigration to tho United States will
reach a total of nearly 1,000,000 for
the fiscal year now so near its close,
the problem of our rapidly Increasing
alien population becomes more scrl-ou- b

than ever. Tho class of imm-
igrants coming to this country at the
present time is not entirely dcsirable.-I- t

is not of the quality that makes
good citizens.

"There is a great quantity of un-

favorable nonsense perpetrated upon
tho question why tho mashes do not
throng and crowd the churches," said
Itev. Charles II. Parkhurst in a re-

cent sermon. "It is not the fault of
tho masses. Peoplo will fill the
churches as fast as God fills the min-
isters. They went away out in the
wilderness in tho days of John the
Baptist, and they will still track a
prophet anywhere."

Secretary Wilson now says that In
certain districts of the south soil has
been found which has been shown, by
analysis, to possess the same qualities
as thnt in Cuba on which the finest
tobacco is raised. Tho land which ho
is convinced can be mado to produce
tobacco equal in quality to Cuban is
In Alabama, South Carolina and Tex-

as, nnd the secretary soys he believes
that it will bo found also in Missis
eippl, Louisiana nnd Florida.

It is said there is an clement oi

romance in Sir Thomas Lipton's per
Bistence in endeavoring to "lift" tin
America's cup, in which a beautlfu
and accomplished woman occupies i

CQnpjcuoua place. Rumor has it tlm
Br Thomas has received a condition
Bl promise of the hand of the Indj
whenever ho is able to lay at her fee
tho trophy carried away by tin
yacht America half a century ago
Here's success to you, Sir Thomas.

, c
Each day's news, confirms the story

of terrible atrocities against the Jews
in Russia. First reports were so hor-
rible that they were not fully credit-
ed, but the details of tho Klschincff
massacre have grown worse as intel
llgent witnesses find an opportunity
to describe them. It is stated that
the leaders in the frightful riot of
murder belong to the "cultivated
class," who, for selfish reasons, spread
the creed of insane hatred against the
Jews and rejoice in barbaric outrages
heaped upon the race. t

The governor of Kischinef is said to
tove delivered an address to the Jew-
ish people gathered around the newly-mad- e

graves of their relatives in
which he declared that "there are toe
many Jewish people here. I could

end you all away, but have decided
not to do bo under the circumstances
However, you must forget nnd for-

give. I know that yoa are law-abidin- g

citizens. It is net your fault that tliil
terrible catastrophe has come on you
but instead the fault of your ances
tore, for whoso sins you are com
relied to suffer. It is God' will. Yoi
ounht to be satisfied."
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NEWS IN BRIEF.
Compiled from Various Source.

I'CnSONAIi AND I'OMTICAIi.
President Roosevelt, on the 2Rth,

planted a tree in J5oibc, Idaho, on the
htate house grounds, near the one
planted by President Harrison in 1S91.

Prohibitionists of Iowa, on the 28th,
nominated the following ticket: Go-
vernor,

n
J. P. Hanson, Mahaska county;

lieutenant-governo- r, J. II. Scull, Hen-

ry; superintendent of public instruc-
tion, .1. A. Ward, Polk; railroad com
missioner, E. Dewey, Woodbury; at-

torney general, William Orr, Page.
On the 28th tho United Presbyteri-

an general assembly met in Tarkio,
Mo. Dr. J. F. Cowan, of Indianapo-
lis, was elected moderator.

The hody of John Cavanaugh, aged
18 years, was found, on the 29th, neur
Scrunton, Pa., at the 3pot indicated
in a letter left by Mary McAndrew,
the young man'n sweetheart, who
committed suicide by taking carbolic
acid. Their parenta had objected to
their marriage.

President Domlnndor Gomez of the
Democratic Labor union in Mnnila,
was arrested, on the 20th, on charges
of misappropriating funds, brigand-
age, fraudulent sales of stock and or-

ganizing an illegal association.
On the 29th Postmaster-Genera- l

Payne mado public the reply of Post-
master Merritt, of Washington, to the
Tulloch charges. The Merritt response
makes serious accusations against
Tulloch.

At Denver, Col.,xn tho 29th, Grand
Master Morrissey and nil other grand
officers of the Urotherhood of Rail-

way Trainmen were d.

Sir Thomas Lipton's flotilla', con-

sisting of Shamrock III., Shamrock I.,
tho steam yacht Erin and the ocean
tug cruiser, carrying in nil 170 men,
Balled from Uourock, bcotlnnu, on

the 28th, for New York. Great crowds
assembled to give them a send-of- f.

Emperor William of Germany hns
presented to the New York Yacht
club a gold cup, two feet high, to be
known as the Emperor's Cup, to be
competed for the first time next fall.

Charles Pooth, tho first authority in
tho United Kingdom on the condition
of tho British poor, declares that
more than 25 per cent, of the popula-
tion is unable to obtain sufficient food
to maintain physical efficiency.

Marguerite Bovenval, who awoke,
on the 20th, from a 20 yenrs' trance,
died in Tarip on the 28th. The coso
Is referred to by tho newspapers, as
one of the most remarkable known
to medical science. Tho woman fell
into a cataleptic franco on May 21,
1883, after giing birth to a child.

, MISCELLANEOUS.
On tho 29th the freight handlers'

Btrike was settled in Chicago. The
men accepted an increase of four per
cent, in lieu of their demand for 25
per cent.

In the intercollegiate games, on the
29th, at New York, Harvard led Yale
In the trial events by one point, the
Crimson's total tcore being 21, while
Yale's was 20.

Orders were Issued for the dispatch
of more troops to Jackson, Ky., on the I

nntl, ,..1.,. C.,ll,.4 ...nf rm fi-ln- l Vpm i .bUU.I,..1tl.ll. .V..V..O..-- ,
W w.. v. ."-- .

militiamen were needed to rclie''e '

those worn by guard duty.
Water surrounded the whole of

North Topeka, Kas., on the 29th, and!
hundreds of houses were deserted, t

Great distressed prevailed. J

t ,... ti. 4i. oom, ,'" """"",' "
street cars collided injuring about JJ'ri" I,.. .....ii.j..icvi ....., b"'1
BielRtein, George Bruchruk, John
Weiss, W. II. Robinson and Anna
Sehindlef.

At Cherbourg, France, on the 29th,
during a violent storm lightning
caused the explosion of three sub-- '
mnrine torpedoes nt the vwest en-

trance to the harbor. Wo damage was
done.

The general assembly of tho Presby-
terian church finished its work at
Los Angeles, Col., on the 29th, nnd

Tho United States senate
was requested by resolution to expel
Senator Smoot, the Mormon apostle.

Attempts to lay street railway
tracks in CrnwfordsvHle, Ind on the
20th. by tho Townsend-Bee- d Traction
Co., contrary to city government or-

ders, precipitated a riot. Severn! per-

sons were hurt, nnd CO arrests were,
mode.

Tho London Times correspondent
at St. Petersburg has received pre-empto-

order to quit Russia.

The Episcopal diocesan convention
at Ft Lotiif, on the SSth, voted, 72 to
21, against changing tho designation
of the church. The clerical delegates
were almost evenly divided, but the
lay delegates were almost solid
against the proposed change.

Mount I'elec has again become ac-

tive. The general council of Martin-
ique urges the immediate evacuation
of the "titire northern part of the is
land.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS,

Advices from Algeria, on the 31st,
reported that M. Jonnart, the gov-

ernor general, was attacked br no-

mads near Figuig while journeying
from Djennan-Ed-Da- r to Reniounif
with a large party. Thirteen pertons
were seriously wounded.

A rich man in Topeka, Kas., on the
31st, offered ChnrlcB Estes nnd M'lcs
Balycr $15Q 5f they would row his fam-
ily to a place of greater safety. The
young men bpurned the offer, and
went on Mo rescue from the flood a
family of poor Russians.

Dispatches from Constantinople, on
the 31st, showed that the exile of

hundred, Albanian chiefs had re-

stored tranquility. The Turkish au-

thorities propose to exile without trial
103 leading Bulgarians from the whole
of Macedonia.

Amongthe passengers on the steam-
er Umbria, which arrived at New
York, on the 31st, was N. B. Herbert,
an American who has lived for 17
years in Corca, who comes as Corcan
commissioner to the St. Louis exposi
tion.

Rupcrto Rios, tho fanatical Filipino
leader in the province of Tny.ibad,
was convicted of murder and sen-

tenced to death on the 31st. Twenty-seve- n

of his followers wore penLfTiccd
to various terms of Imprisonment.

The death list on account oi' floods
at Topeka, Kas., was estimated, on
tho 31st, to be about two hundred, and
200 missing. Eight thousand people
Were without homes. The property
loss was placed nt $J,000,000.

High water reached KansaB City,
Mo., on the 31st, doing great damage
to property nnd causing the loss of n

number of lives. Tvehe bodies wer"
seen floating down stream.

President Palma-o- f Cuba, on the
31st, informed representatives of the
press that tho national coaling sta-

tion lenses would be definitely negotia-
ted next week.

The John Banner compnny's book
case and specialty manufacturing
plant at Canton, O., was destroyed by
fire, on the 31st, causing n loss of
$100,000.

The convention nf the Irish Nation-
al league closed in Liverpool, on the
31st, with n demcnstritioi. by 30,000

T. P. O'Connor, M. P., pre-

sided.
Taul Wickers was drowned at La

Crob.se, Wis., on the 3l3t, while mov-'ni- r

his furniture in a boat.
The United States supreme court,

on the 1st, refused to grant a. writ of
habeas corpus in the case of Whitaker
Wright, the finnncinl operator, who
Is awaiting extradition on charges of
fraud mnde in England. The opinion
affirms the decision which held that
the crime alleged is an extraditable
offense.

The flood situation nt Topeka, Kas.,
began to improve, on the 1st, with the
deollno of the Kansas river. At Kan-
sas City the situation was practicnllv
unchanged. At St. Louis merchants
on the levee began moving goods into
second stories in preparation for the
oncoming rush of waters.

J. P. Morgan & Co., of New York,
announced, on the 1st, that a majori-
ty of tho common stock of the St.
Louis & San Francisco rond had been
deposited with them under the terms
of the Rock Island purchase, and that
the plan is now operative.
'A tornado, on the 1st, dealt death

and destruction to the city of Gaines
ville, Gn., killing at least one hundred

.,1 1 ... !!... ,rn Thei'-i- " uu nummuiL-- xov muii--

, . - TV,lutii.iuu iul-i-i smil minimi i" iv
Holland, a suburb, where 33 people

"jc killed.
nrgniul, n oung farmer re'

S11 "S milu of Masicoutah, 111.,

while reloading a revolver, on the 1st,
sccldentnly discharged the weapon.
the l)ullct lo'te'mtf i "I wife's breast,
M WnPgnnif.b ,! is serious.

Commonwealth's Attorney Byrd, on
.,, ,-- , T,w.i,cnrl l.'v

. l',' '" ' 7,' V" '
., . L nf.....v ..v wiw,. l.OIV JUI .....- -.

venue in the trials of Curtis Jett and
Tom White, under indictment for
murder in the feud cases.

In it street tight nt Potomac, 111.,

on the 1st, Dell Roe was killed nnd
his brother, John Roe, seriously
wounded by Boone P.Uy. There had
been a feud of long standing between
the parties.

The remains of Superintendent B.
F. Egan, of the Great Northern rail-
road, who was lot In the mountains
of Montana while hunting, November
4, were recovered on the 1st.

Democrats elected 14 candidates in
the Cook county (111.) judicial elec-

tion, held on the 1st, nnd the republic-
ans elected only four. Judge Haneey
was among the defeated.

Steps were taken, on the 1st, by the
United Presbyterian assembly, in ses-

sion at Tarkio, Mo., to place 485 new
missionaries in the foreign field with-

in the next few years.
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The His of Women Act upon the
) Nerves like a Firebrand.

Tho relation of woman's nerves and generative organs is very-clos-
e

; consequently nine tenths of tho nervous prostration, nervous
despondency, "tho blues," sleeplessness, and nervous irritability of
women arise from some derangement of tho organism which makes
her a woman. Herein wo prove conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkbam'sVegetable Compound will quickly relievo all this trouble.

Details of a Severe Case Cured in Eau Claire, Wis.
"DEAn Mns. Pinkiiam: I havo been ailing from female trouble for

tho past five years. About a month ago I was taken with nervous prostra-
tion, accompanied at certain times before menstruation with fearful head-
aches. I read ono of your books, and finding many testimonials of tho bene-
ficial effects of Lytlia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, experi-
enced by lady sufferers, I commenced its uso and am happy to stato that afterusing n, few bottles I feci like n new woman, aches and pains all gone." I am recommending your medicine to many of my friends, and I assure
you that you have my hearty thanks for your valuable preparation which has
done so much good. I trust all suffering women will uso your Vegetable Com-
pound." M.H9. Minnie Tietz, 020 First Ave., Eau Claire, Wis. (May 28, 1001).

Nothing will relieve this distressing condition so
surely as Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; itsoothes, strengthens, heals and tones up the delicate
female organism. It is a positive cure for all kinds of
female complaints; that hearing down feeling, hack-ach- e,

displacement of the womb, inilammation of the
ovaries, and is invaluable during the change of life, allof which may help to cause nervous prostration.

Read what Mrs. Day says:
Deak Mrs. Pinkiiam : I will write you a few lines to let you know of

the benefit I havo received from taking your remedies. I suffered for a long
time with nervous prostration, backache, sick headache, painful menstru-
ation, pain in tho stomach after eating, and constipation. I often thought I
would lose my mind. I began to take iLydia E. Pinkbam's VegetableCompound and was soon feeling like a new woman. I cannot praise it too
highly. It docs all that it is recommended to do, nnd more.

"I hopo that every one who suffers as 1 did will give Lydia E. Pinkham's
remedies a trial." Mijs. Marie Day, Eleanora, Pa. (March 25, 1901.)

Free Medical Advice to Women.
Mrs. Pinkiiam invites all women to write to her

for advice. You need not be afraid to tell her the
things you could not explain to the doctor your let-
ter will be seen only by women and is absolutely con-
fidential. Mrs. Pinkham's vast experience with such
troubles enables her to tell you just what is best for
you, and she will charge you nothing for her advice.

Another Case of Nervous Prostration Cured.
Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam : Allow me to express to you the benefit I havo

derived from taking LiydiaE. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound. Before
I started to take it I was on tho verge of nervous prostration. Could
not sleep nights, and I suffered dreadfully from indigebton and headache. I
heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's wonderful medicine, and began its use, which
immediately restored my health.

"I can heartily recommend it to all suffering women." Mrs. Bertha.
E. Deibkins, 25 Lapidgc St, San Francisco, Cal. (May 21, 1901.)

$5000 FORFEIT it vro cannot forthwith produce tho ordinal letters and Blgnaturoa ofabove testimonials, which will prove thoir absolute genuineness.
lijrdla H. 1'lnUliam Medicine Co., Lynn, M&m.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature ofycf5ee Fac-Slm- llo Wrapper Below.

Very small aad a easy
t take aa amtfmr.

FOR HEADACHE,

CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

ITTLE, FOR RIUQUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

111Kg FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR IALL0W SKIN.
FOR THEC0MPLEXI0N

jljuui uhwiiuuj.il

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

'S, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
DIAMONDS.

NtundiirU floodi. I.outit Price.
Mall Orders I'llled. Catalogue FREE.

F. O. BliELOCK,
Ola I,ocut Street. HU LouU, Mo.

HHPNfi
The Lass With a Glass

of Hires Itootbeer, brlRhtcns her
eyes, deepens mo roses in lur

cnecKB, anil acquires ruunu
neniiu una Duoynni nunis
from her favorite beverage.

Hires
Rootbeer

the rreat hot weather ,

GnnK.iBBOiacYiTy
where, or sent by

uiu i or cu.
A meKSKeWHfc makes

gallon.
live

Chu.E.nirtiCo.
E&lwn.Fa.

FREE TO WOMEN
To prove tho heallnp anJicleansing power of I'ttxtliieToilet Antiseptic wo will,

mall n largo trial pnekape
with book of Instructionsabsolutely free. This Is
not a tiny sample, but Jilarca

Ill II I package, enough to convince
nnyono of Its value. "Womcd
nil over tho country are
Placing Pnxtlno for what It
huh dono In local treata.i.i. . .a.m..1a 111.

lngall Inflammation nnd discharges, wonderful'as a cleansing vaginal douche, for sore throat,
nasal catarrh, as a mouth wash, and to removetartar and whiten the teeth. Send to-da- y; a.postal card will do.

Sold ly drnicKl.U or ent post paid hy u, SOcrnla, litrtre hot. UutLfnctlon KUuruiitfed.THE K. VJLX.TOS CO.. JJOl Co.umbue A!.Boston. Ua...

SAVE YOUR OWN TEETH
Kcmore tartar or "scurvy" from your own teeth.Keep them from deiajintr, avoid bail breath andbleeding Rums, which comes from foul teeth. AdentUt charges tl 00 to clean them. With this In.itrnment which costs tl 00 and will Jaet fore?er.you can keen them aluayiclean (without jvalmanciyour family as well. A child can tie It. Ihls It
"Pi'--

i T?')vt fopc'eanliiff teeth but the Instrumenttue. Write for circular. I)K. nHANT
AT Ootwald Building, fantlNOFlELI). OllloT '

TAve. Stacle nnd Et ffrnnTunup
Miscellaneous &' mm -- fM
In (treat variety for Mile at the lowert prices bv
i. !T. h'tllofif,pr(o., 401 jkurtottSI,, kin.CIlT
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